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STUDENTS' FEEDBACK ON TEACHER
Based on 290 Response

Dept. Education

Name Mr. Somnath

Year

2022

1.Kowledge base of the teachers perceived by you

2. Communication skill in terms of articulation &
comprehensibility

3. Sincerity/commitment of the teacher

4. Interest about the subject generated by the teacher

5. Ability to integrate content with other courses

6. Accessibility of the teacher in and out of the class

7. Lecture was.

8. Subject coverage was
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9. Nature of delivery was

10. Whether questions from students were encouraged

11. Presentation of the lecture was.

12. Overall rating

Suggestions
1. ofline class
2. Audio visual method
3. Very good ??????????????????????
4. Audio visual method
5. My view on education is that our teaching services are consistent in all respects
6. Good
7. My view of education is that our teaching service are consistance in all respect
8. My view of education is that our teaching services are consistent in all respects
9. My view on education is that, out teaching surviccess are consistent in all respects
10. My view on education is that our teaching services are consistent in all respects
11. Dipartment ar library thakla valo hoto
12. All good

13. ?????? ?????? ?????? ?????? ??????????? ?????? ????????? ???? ??? ??????? ????? ????? ????? ????? ???????? ??????
????Response
???, ?????Found
??????????
Total290
,??? ???????? ???? ??? ?????? ??? ?? ??? ???????
14. Teachers taught us very well.
15. Somnath sir as a teacher best of me
16. All good
17. All good
18. Good
19. Good
20. Sir amaderke motamuti vabe pariya thakha
21. Very good
22. ???????? ?????? ?????? ?????? ????? ?
23. ?????? sir ?????? ???? ????? ??? ??? ????,?? ???????? ??? ??????? ??? ?????? ???? ???? ??? ??? ????
24. Somanth sir students der k motivation and teaching khuv valo laga ....????
25. ???????? ?????? ?????? ????? ?????
26. Amader ja ja boi darkar ta jate amra sange sange paye jai se dike najar dile valo hoy
27. Amar mota sir ja vaba pori sai vaba jano bujia pori
28. Somnath sir ?? ?????? ??????? ,??? ?????? ??? ???? ????? ????????? ????? ????? ?????? ??? ?????? ???? ????? ???????? ????? ?? ????? ????? ???
??? ?? ?????? ????? ?? ???? ????? ??? ????? ??? ????? ??? ????? ????? ???? ???
29. Bastob udahoron diye bojale vali hoy. Amader sathe kotha bole regular college na asar karan janle valo hoy.
30. Amar mane hoy Education department ar book ar ??????
31. Sir ra valo poran. Kichhu bolar nei.
32. ???? ??? ??????? ???? ?????? ?????? ????? ???????? ???? ??? ???? ???? ?????? ??????????? ?????? ??????? ?????? ???
33. ???? ??? ?? ????? ????? ?? ??? ??????? ?????? ???? ????????? ????? ???? ???????
34. ???? ??? ?????? ??? ????????????? ???? ???????? ????? ???? ??? ????? ?????????? ???? ??? ?????????? ?????? ?? ???? ?????
35. ?????? ????? ???? ????? ???? ??? ???? ???? ???? ????? ????? ???? ??????????? ????? ??? ???? ???
36. ???????? ??? ????
37. Good
38. Good
39. Good
40. Very good
41. Very good
42. Very good
43. Very good
44. Very good
45. Very good
46. Very good
47. Very good
48. Very good
49. Very good
50. Good

51. May everything be better and better
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52. Vere good
53. Very good
54. Sir amaderke valo vabe pariya thakha.tai amadar kono problem hoy na.
55. FACULTY IMPROVEMENTS ( M.A )
56. Thank you
57. Good
58. All good
59. The teaching process is very good and we request some more model based and real religious management.
60. Good
61. Both the text content and the teaching process are good enough but we appeal to conduct the learning process through specific realistic
teaching and models.
62. Good
63. Good
64. Sorry no idea
65. Somnath sir teaching process is grate full for me
66. Thank you sir /madam
67. Good
68. Good
69. Very good
70. Very Good
71. All improvements are awesome
72. Good
73. All improvements are awesome
74. Good
75. Good
76. Good
77. Good
78. Nothing
79. No problem
80. Very good readof teaching
81. Not bad

